Hark the Sound of Holy Voices
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A broad 2 in a bar

Hark! the sound of holy voices, chanting at the crystal sea, Alleluia,
par, holding palms of victory in their hands.

Patrician and holy prophet,

who prepar'd the way of Christ, King, apostle, saint, confessor, martyr, and evangelist. Saintly maiden, godly matron, widows who have
watch'd in prayer, Join'd in holy concert, singing to the Lord of all, are there.

God of God, the one begotten, light of light Em-

A little detached

manuel, in whose body join'd together all thy saints for
ev-er dwell; pour up-on us of thy ful-ness, that we may for ev-er-more

God the Fa-ther, God the Son, and God the Ho-ly Ghost do-re. a-

fff A- men, a- men,

Molto Rall.
a- men, a- men, a- men.